2013 Regional Results

Hackensack, NJ March 8, 2013 - March 10, 2013

Petite Miss. StarQuest
Kayla Pereira - Oh So Quiet - Dance Fusion

Junior Miss. StarQuest
Samantha Torres - Cabaret - For Dancers Only

Teen Miss. StarQuest
Olivia Wang - When You're Good To Mama - For Dancers Only

Miss StarQuest
Francesca Crupi - Song For Viola - For Dancers Only

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Kayla Pereira - Dream - Dance Fusion
   2nd Place - Nicholas Jacobsen - Runaway Baby - For Dancers Only
   3rd Place - Nicole Lack - Sassy Girl - Dance Dimensions
   4th Place - Isabella Porreca - I Can Cook Too - For Dancers Only
   5th Place - Ela Albardak - Rockstar - Dance Dimensions

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Olivia Alboher - Wish On A Star - For Dancers Only
   2nd Place - Samantha Torres - Cabaret - For Dancers Only
   3rd Place - Daniella Zunic - Gold - For Dancers Only
   4th Place - Jessica King - Pilgrim - Art Of Dance
   5th Place - Isabella Apgar - My Father's Heart - MVMT Dance Center
   6th Place - Kristen Vasconcelos - City Lights - For Dancers Only
   7th Place - Jocelyn Martinez - Crazy Little Thing Called Love - For Dancers Only
   8th Place – Nicole Arakaki – Pokerface - MVMT Dance Center – Liz Francica-Laakmann
   9th Place – Maddy Castadot – Pop. Drop. Roll. – CaRu Entertainment – Cassie Russo
   10th Place – Jalene Medina – Yesterday – Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Jianna Prall - Egyptian Lover - For Dancers Only
   2nd Place - Hallie Richardson - Lauren's Song - For Dancers Only
   3rd Place - Erin Bailey - Ordinary People - For Dancers Only
   4th Place - Olivia Wang - When You're Good To Mama - For Dancers Only
   5th Place - Lauren Ogden - Hill Billy Jazz Meltdown - Dance Dimensions
   6th Place - Hannah Sansone - Bowspirit - Art Of Dance
   7th Place - Paige Nagy - Broken Wing - For Dancers Only
   8th Place - Morgan Zaref - All Of Me - For Dancers Only
   9th Place - Jessica Bell - Autumn - Art Of Dance
   10th Place - Kira Shababb - Don't Tell Mama - For Dancers Only
   11th Place - Brooke Dervish - Heaven On Earth - For Dancers Only
   12th Place - Megan Schneider - Lover - Theater Dance Center
13th Place - Maddie Galgano - I Will Be - Debi's Dance
14th Place - Cianna Winkler - Hallelujah - For Dancers Only
15th Place - Bianca Cosentino - Slap That Bass - Dance Dimensions
16th Place - Sydney Richardson - Fur Elise - For Dancers Only
17th Place - Alexa DiVirgilio - Time Still Exists - For Dancers Only
18th Place - Kathleen Cathcart - Ave Maria - For Dancers Only
19th Place – Brooke Niemiec - Undecided - For Dancers Only
20th Place – Adrianna Green – Pointe Solo - Theater Dance Center

Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Francesca Crupi - Song For Viola - For Dancers Only
   2nd Place - Jennifer Pauker - Western Symphony - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
   3rd Place - Alen Motoki - Teenage Dream - Dance Dimensions
   4th Place - Dominique Mazzone - Can't Help Falling In Love - MVMT Dance Center
   5th Place - Yvonne Setlock - Undone - For Dancers Only
   6th Place - Alexis Stefanou - One Dove - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
   7th Place - Brenna Farley - Be Your Love - Art Of Dance
   8th Place - Nicole DeRosa - Empty - Theater Dance Center
   9th Place - Pamela Gaccione - Man's World - For Dancers Only
10th Place - Kelly O'Keefe - Rock My Boat - Art Of Dance
11th Place - Amanda Tarantino - King Bass - Dance Dimensions
12th Place - Alessandra DePaolantonio - Escape the Weight of Darkness - Ballet Forte
13th Place - Molly Russo - Fallen Angel - CaRu Entertainment
14th Place - Haley Contino - Rockelbel's Canon - Dance Dimensions
15th Place - Matthew Wiercinski - Lazy River - For Dancers Only
16th Place – Lauren Twomley – Elephant Gun - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
17th Place – Joseph Beltre – Phases Of Grief - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
18th Place – Jennifer Canace – Don’t Cry - Art Of Dance
19th Place – Kieley Cooper – Read All About It - MVMT Dance Center
20th Place – Jessica Byrne – All Of Me - Dance Dimensions

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Turn It On - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   2nd Place - Fly To Your Heart - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   3rd Place - Let’s Get Loud - CaRu Entertainment - Cassie Russo, Emily Czerniakowski

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Two Of A Kind - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Glamorous Life - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   3rd Place - Every Heart - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   4th Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   5th Place - Speak - CaRu Entertainment - Cassie Russo, Emily Czerniakowski

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Aha! - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   2nd Place - We Share Everything - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   3rd Place - Viva La Vida - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   4th Place - Double Fiddle - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   5th Place - Boots Were Made For Walking - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Moon River - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Heart Cry - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   3rd Place - Our Song - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   4th Place - Shelter - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   5th Place - Without You - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz

Top Select Petite Small Group
Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Near Light - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Yummy Yummy - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   3rd Place - Glam - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   4th Place - Once Upon Another Time - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   5th Place - Spin Me - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Scrap Tap - For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Starships - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   3rd Place - Unravel - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   4th Place - Tore My Heart - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   5th Place - The Storm - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - My Way Home - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - 7 Deadly Sins - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   3rd Place - It's Magic - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   4th Place - Whyawanna - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
   5th Place - In This Shirt - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Cuban Pete - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Reddy Teddy - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   3rd Place - I See A Princess - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   4th Place - 21st Century Girl - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
   5th Place - Do Your Thing - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Little Bird - For Dancers Only Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Little Match Girl - For Dancers Only Angela Crupi
   3rd Place - The Bachelor - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   4th Place - Boyfriend - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
   5th Place - Big Spender - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi

Top Select Teen Large Group
   1st Place - Stars & Stripes - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   2nd Place - Burlesque - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   3rd Place - At Sea - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
   4th Place - Spiderman - Faberge Follies - Carol Zielinski, ruby mcquaide
   5th Place - Eastbound - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - After The Storm - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo
   2nd Place - Let's Be Bad - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
   3rd Place - This Woman's Work - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
   4th Place - Bless You - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo
   5th Place - Stuck Like Glue - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Telephone Hour - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Paparazzi - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi
2nd Place - Dancing Fool - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo
3rd Place - Diabo Rojo - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
4th Place - Where Have You Been - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
5th Place - Jump - Alice's Dancin' Corner - Tracey Corrao

**Top Select Senior Line**
1st Place - Happy Endings - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl
2nd Place - Weekends! - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl

**Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award**
Near Light - For Dancers Only - Angela Crupi

**Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award**
After The Storm - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo

**Top Classic Petite Solo**
1st Place - Gianna DelForno - Material Girl - Dance SensationNY
2nd Place - Alexa Peguero - Dance With Me - Dance Xplosion
3rd Place - Maria Sirigos - Amazing Mayzie - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
4th Place - Angelina Sporek - Part Of Your World - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
5th Place - Grace D'Angelo - Miss America - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance

**Top Classic Junior Solo**
1st Place - Madison Manning - Watch This - Debi's Dance
2nd Place - Sophia Stavropoulos - I Can Cook Too - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
3rd Place - Ariana Quintana - Wonderful World - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
4th Place - Maggie Clawson - When She Loved Me - Theater Dance Center
5th Place - Caroline Larangeira - Wild Child - Theater Dance Center

**Top Classic Teen Solo**
1st Place - Chloé Wong - Safe And Sound - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
2nd Place - Alexandra Sivulich - Upgrade U - Dance Xplosion
3rd Place - Katzy Hong - A Love Before Time - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center
4th Place - Amy Antonio - Dog Days Are Over - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance
5th Place - Maura Donnelly - Bridge Over Troubled Water - Dance SensationNY

**Top Classic Senior Solo**
1st Place - Kathleen Grand - Pierre - Gravity - Debi's Dance
2nd Place - Gabriela Lino - Rumor Has It - Dance Fusion
3rd Place - Desire Almonte - Pon De Floor - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance
4th Place - Selena Maifa - Unchained Melody - Debi's Dance
5th Place - Sylvia Franze - Stand In The Rain - Dance SensationNY

**Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio**
1st Place - My First Tutu - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simegiatos, Despina Simegiatos
2nd Place - Let's Get Loud - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
3rd Place - Papi - Dance Xplosion - Kelly Andela, Kelly Andela
4th Place - Itty Bitty Pretty One - Dance Xplosion - Kelly Andela, Kelly Andela
5th Place - It's A Party - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein

**Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Sam, You Made The Pants Too Long - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
2nd Place - Fascination - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simegiatos, Despina Simegiatos
3rd Place - Blame It On The Beat - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simegiatos, Despina Simegiatos
4th Place - Ay Caramba - Dance Xplosion - Kelly Andela, Kelly Andela
5th Place - King Of New York. - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Weapon Of Choice - CaRu Entertainment - Cassie Russo, Emily Czerniakowski
2nd Place - Lose Control - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance - Robyn D'Angelo, Rosalie Perez
3rd Place - Buenos Aires - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios
4th Place - Killer Queen - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance - Robyn D'Angelo, Rosalie Perez

Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Boyz - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
2nd Place - Black & Gold - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Party Girls - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo
2nd Place - Gettin' Money - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
3rd Place - Warrior Princess - The Dancers Edge - Jennifer Lorper, Patricia Garzilli
4th Place - Let's Hear It For The Boy - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francica
5th Place - Mi Nina Bonita - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - The Next Channel - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
2nd Place - Photo Shoot - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
3rd Place - Dirty Boogie - Progressive Dance Studio - Serena Cefalu
4th Place - Get Me To The Church On Time - Art Of Dance - Valerie Harman, Mary Bergamo
5th Place - Roll Up - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Wild Party - CaRu Entertainment - Cassie Russo, Emily Czerniakowski
2nd Place - Just Wanna Dance - CaRu Entertainment - Cassie Russo, Emily Czerniakowski
3rd Place - Mouthwash - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance - Robyn D'Angelo, Rosalie Perez
4th Place - Daylight - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance - Robyn D'Angelo, Rosalie Perez
5th Place - Danza Kudo - Dance SensationNY - Cyndie Hackett

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Dance Is - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Sleeping Beauty Waltz - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts.

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Bandstand - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
2nd Place - That's Entertainment - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios
3rd Place - Paris Pastries - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios
4th Place - Eleanor Rigby - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios
5th Place - L.O.V.E. - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Good Feeling - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
2nd Place - Church - Robyn D'Angelo School of Dance - Robyn D'Angelo, Rosalie Perez
3rd Place - Shadow On The Wall - Mariann's School of Dance - Mariann Paul
4th Place - The DJ Is Mine - Mariann's School of Dance - Mariann Paul
5th Place - Breakout - Vicky Simgiatios Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simgiatios, Despina Simgiatios

Teen/Senior Production
Diablo Rojo - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlino, Kristen Ruehl

Classic Apogee Award
The Next Channel - Debi's Dance - Debra Klein
Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Kayla Pereira    Dance Fusion    Rosemary Pereira, Rosemary Pereira

Petite Solo Costume
Nicole Maly - Showstopper - For Dancers Only

Junior Solo Costume
Kristen Vasconcelos – City Lights - For Dancers Only

Teen Solo Costume
Sydney Powell – Mad Hatter – Faberge Follies

Senior Solo Costume
Jennifer Canace – Don’t Cry – Art Of Dance

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Glamorous Life - MVMT Dance Center - Liz Francica-Laakmann, Jackie Francic

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Garden Of Eden - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simegiatos, Despina Simegiatos

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Welcome To The Jungle – Mariann’s School Of Dance – Mariann Paul

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Summertime - Alice’s Dancin’ Corner - Tracey Corrao

Adult Award
Samantha Rivera - Traveling Soldier - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center

Choreography Awards
Mariann’s School Of Dance–Mariann Paul
Dance Dimensions – Annette Merlini
MVMT Dance Center – Liz Francica-Laakmann
For Dancers Only--Angela Crupi
Theater Dance Center – Millene Michel
Art Of Dance – Valerie Harman

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
My First Tutu - Vicky Simegiatos Performing Arts Center - Vicky Simegiatos, Despina Simegiatos

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
First Wives Club - Dance Dimensions - Annette Merlini, Kristen Ruehl

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Clue - Mariann’s School of Dance - Mariann Paul

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Spiderman – Faberge Follies – Carol Zielinski

FDC People’s Choice Award
This Woman’s Work – MVMT Dance Center – Liz Francica-Laakmann

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:
Top Jazz Performance:
7 Deadly Sins – For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
After The Storm – Art Of Dance – Valerie Harman

Top Tap Performance:
Scraper Tap – For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Let’s Be Bad – Theater Dance Center – Millene Michel

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Graffitti - Theater Dance Center – Millene Michel

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
My Way Home – For Dancers Only – Angela Crupi